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rrwre man an art. . . it i a waa of/ife
Many of us have been places
where the sunrays caress our
skins and the siinpl^^a^f a
faucet creates pools of cleai
iters. Those are time
truly wish we could
capture life on film. This is for
lose of us who have tried to
show others the beauty that we
see through our eyes. Photog-
raphy illuminates the world
and records that one moment in
time. The Pulse Magazine has
taken those moments and spread
it throughout its pages.
Suffolk University's illustrious
campus and Bostonian sur-
roundings make for the many
wonders thai have attracted in-
ternational students to our door-
steps. Whether it's the peace-
fully snowy scenery of winter's
wonderland or the chitchat and
laughter of students walking up
he stairs through the State
House, these are moments that
many years from now, we will
look back on and remember
aboul our time here at Suffolk
rsity. This is a year in
ar's edition is special. It
ether the art of photog-
iaph\»id graphic design that
supersedes last year's edition.
As Editor. I'd like to remind
you that this edition has been
put together with care and con-
sideration for all the different
departments and organizations
that make Suffolk University
unique. Now, with the help of
this photography magazine, we
present to you a wonderful and
truly memorable year in photos.
- Fatima Litim



























Thanks to all those I missed and to the student clubs & organizations who lent a
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